
Th Triumph of Love
is Sllappy, Fruitful Marriage. -

Everyman who would know the grand truth, plain facts,
the ucw discoveries of medical science as applied to

married' life ; who would atone for past errors
and avoid future pitfalls, should secure

the wonderful little book called

Dmrnplet Mantmei

No Money

in Advance.

Treatment
on Trial

and

9

"Here at last is information from a high medical source
thatmustWORKNVONDERSwiththisgeiierationofmen."

The lxok fully describes a method by which to attain
full vigor and manly power.

A method to end all unnatural drains on the system.
Tocurencrvousness.lackofself-control.dcspondeiicy.ct- c

To exchange a jaded and worn nature 'orotic of bright-
ness, buoyancy and power.

To give full strength, development and tone to every
portion and organ of the body.

Age no barrier. Failure impossible.
The book, is PURELY MEDICAL AND SCIENTIFIC,

useless to curiosity seekers, invaluable TO MEN ONLY
WHO NEED IT.

We send one full month's Remedies of wonderful power, and a marvelous
Appliance to strengthen and develop, on trial and approval, without pay,
deposit or obligation. No exposure, no "collect on delivery " scheme no decep-
tion of any kind.

A despairing: man who had applied to us, soon after wrote : "Well, I tell you
that first day is one I'll never forget. I just bubbled with joy. I wanted to hug
everybody and tell them that my old self had died yesterday and my new self was
born today. Why didn' t you tell me when I first wrote that I would find it this way ? "

And another wrote thus: "If you dumped a cartload of gold at my Jcet it would
not bring such gladness into my life as your method has done."

In answering be sure and mentirm this paper, and the company promises to send
the book in sealed envelope without any marks, and entirely free of charge.

Write to the ERIE MEDICAJ, COMPANY, Xu&alo, --Y. Y., and ask
for die little book called "COMPLETE MANHOOD."

Her Good Angel
Written for The Tribune.

"D- -n it!"
"Hello, 'Walter, what's that you are

sending on ahead of you? Don't bo
reckless, boy; don't be reckless. You
might not care to meet it when you
arrive there."

"Well, just listen to this! If It Isn't
enough to make a fellow use stronger
language than that."

"Dear Walter: Company from out o
town just came to dinner, so - cannot
possibly come. 1 am unutterably mis-
erable. Carol."

"Whew," whistled the other, "that
sort o' upsets your plans, doesn't It?
Well, I'm sorry for you, old chap."
Henlly and to think of all the trouble
I've had, and that elegant luncheon-- all

for naught."
Walter Sardou had thrown himself

Into the most luxurious chair In the
room, for he never for one moment
forgot the comfort of Valter SaHou.
That personage always came flrnt in
his estimation. Nothing In that iufo
seemingly to cause him to lly Into such
a rage, but then the most common-
place appearing: things sometimes havo
a tragic side, even a comedy may, nnd
usually does.

Several years ago Carol La Verne
was u pretty village school t."icher,
very young and impressionable. Ot.v-In- g

the school term she made her hoi.io
with the Sardou family, of which Wal-
ter was the only child. ll-- iv.t) a
bright, handsome fellow, spoiled from
babyhood by his doting mother, who
had been generously nssIMel fjr lie
past ten years by otlwr woman. Fin-
ally nn adverse fate had thrown him
within the Inlluence of Horace Lupin,
since when ho had been well on fie
highway to ruin, not as yet vulgar de-
bauchery, but cards, wine and their In-

evitable accompaniments had liocomo
the elements of life to him. For two
years he had been engaged to a pretty
brunette, who combined mental with
physical beauty nnd iv beautiful ch.--ncto-r

with both, being, therefore, not
alwnys suited to Walter's tnste. He
frequently remnrkod that "Janette wis
too perfect." She was In point of
fact a pearl Defore swine.

For Carol La Verne he never cared
a rap, but his nature required the In-

cense of her devoted love, and, know-
ing that the time has been when thu
deluded girl would havo given her vevy
life for him, he determined now to
reclaim that which he had years be-

fore acquired and proceeded to carry
out the plans which certainly we:v
originated and perfected In u secret
chamber In Hades. Less than a year
previously Carol had taken a verbal
part in a ceremony which bound her
for life to a young man of irreproach-
able character and excellent faml'y,
and who sincerely loved her. It wisr one-side- d marriage, always and over
a very lame affair. Carol loved no one
saved Walter Sardou and him she
auored In that Inconsistent way of wo-
man which finds all the virtues and
pardons all fuults and worse in the
man she loves, nnd from his pprfeet
knowledge of this grew the plot ar-
ranged by himself and his familiar
spirit. Walter Sardou was to leave for
Colorado hprlngs for the benefit of his
health nt midnight of the day on which
our story finds them. He hnd writ-
ten to Carol, of his going, telling her
how he longed-- to see her. She re-
plied to this giving him permission
to call nt her home, of which permis-
sion he availed himself, and in his old
fascinating manner won from her n
confession of her unhapplncss and that
the very kindness of the man whom
she hod married was unbearable to her,
because she had no love to give him.
Walter proposed to her to come with
him. The beautiful land of the west
would bring back the roso to her cheek
and far from their unhappy past
for he, too, was unhappy tley would
live In a perfect whirl of'dellght. she
should nurse him back to health and
be forever his sworshipped darting, his
angel, his wife, f Ndlvorces In that
land were not dime, to arrange nnd
life would be to the a perfect Kly-slur- n.

Carol listened d her heart
yearned to go, to leave all the un-
happy life for the beautiful picture
of happiness with the man she loved.
Hut then came a thought of the man
ivho loved her, who trusted her, who
nad given his honor Into her keeping
and she faltered; she could not do It.
Walter pleaded, but she would not list-
en. Man-lik- e, finding her beyond hlu
control, ho wan more tjion ever deter-
mined to take her with him. Failing
to move h:r, however, ho begged that
she would at least spend a few hours
of his last de.y with him. If over she
had cared for him she would Hurely
uo this, for it wns more than probable
that sho would never See him ngaln,
Ite, To this Cnrol consented and Wnl-io- r

departed to meet Lupin, whose
In Urn scheme he needed. Lu-

pin said Vou nro to send n carriage
to bring her to vour hotel, where your

motner will be not; very well, wncni
your chaperono does not appear yoal
will order luncheon. She not then ap-
pearing, you will proceed without n r
denouncing her delay. There will be
wine. Carol, of course, does not drink
wine, but she will drink your hc-xlt-

Wine, you know, my boy, can h.1 medi-
cated especially for those who nre not
familiar with Its taste. Ha! ha! When
Carol wakes she will be so near Col-

orado that she will never mention re-

turning nnd she will bo happy that
you took her minus her consent. She
would pine nnd die here without you."

So It was arranged. Lupin kind-
ly (?) ngrced to arrange the detail",
while Walter was taking ni nft'ectlon-at- e

leaving of his fiance. It wns just
after 4 o'clock p. m. that ho stormed
Into Lupin's apartment and exploded
his wrath in the expletive which heads
this tale. Carol had just sent this
note by messenger. These "wretched
people" would stay to dinner and there
was no possibility of his seeing her.
Walter stormed and Lupin laughed at
him.

. Walter Sardou departed on the mid-
night express for Colorado, but Carol
La Verne did not accompany him. She
still resides In the same city with the
husband who loves her, and who will
probably never know how nearly be
came to losing her. No one is he
wiser save those in the plot and one
o'.hcr.

What saved Carol Le VerneT
Jean Ma umber.

NEW ORK FASHIONS.

Lace and Spangled Net Skirts Bod-

ices Eurs Neck Boas Collarettes.

Jackets Evening Wraps Answers
to Correspondents.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

New York, Nov. 4. The advent of the
Princesse dress Is one step beyond the
closely-fittin- g skirt: the highest pos-
sible type, nevertheless the most dang-
erous. As a natrual conclusion, few
dare to wear them and ordinary dress-
makers light shy of them. Laco of all
kinds spangled net or taffeta applique
In black, white or colors are the pre-
ferred materials for evening, coming
In circular skirts, which this season
open at the back, the two sides at-
tached In a fanciful way- - sometime.
edged by chiffon rullles, which are tied
at Intervals by narrow ribbon over
ehllfon folds.

HEAVIER PATTERNS,
distinguish this season's black spangled
nets, ns for example leaves are formed
of spangles, and as the largest sequini
and the most minute spanglea are em-
ployed, very pronounced designs ara
the result. Small, white lace medal-
lions, bordered by white marabout
feathers, are dotted at regular spaces
on some expensive net skirts; the effect
however is not attractive. A very fln 3

white lace band with irregular odge.t
woven In about half way up a black
spangled net skirt Is a second novelty,
the waists remaining ft matter of indi-
vidual taste. Steel ornamentation on
black combinations, nnd white silks
braided In black, where lace centres
nre again noticeable, meet with ready
sale.

SPANGLED BODICES.
convey a sure indication of the wealth i

of the wearer. For thentre use, tan
cloth, black velvet or almost any hand- -
some street wrap is admissible, and
even light-colore- d golf capes may bs
pressed into service, but the rich wear
long, satin duchesse or cloth garment.
elaborately trimmed with chinchilla
or Angora fur. An exceptionally hand
some blnek satin cloak, Is embroidered
In steel beads nnd white silk, bordered
by two very wide chiffon ruflles.

FURS
are a subject of Increased Interest after
C. C. Shayne's opening; which fact de-
termines the extreme popularity of the
fluffy kinds; such as blue lynx, stone
marten, sliver fox, black fox, Hudson
bay snble, Alaska suble. chinchilla anil
tho luxury of the ilch, Russian sable,
of which the dealer Just mentioned has
tho largest stock In the world. It Is
economy to snend money upon fur
which may be transferred to any cos-
tume, and this Is illustrated in the
great demand for largo neck boas, re-
quiring an entire skin, nnd finished by
the head and fore feet at one end, with
the tall and feet at tho other. Or a
head may trim both ends, this, how-ove- r.

Involves additional expense. Tho
fashlonlst now wenrs a tailor suit with
one of these bons drawn closely around
the neck or thrown onsn always n
graceful nnd elegant accessory.

COLLARETTES
boast this season of peculiar beauty;
the "Olympla" being made of four
small skins, one at each side, tho heads
and fore claws meeting nt the back,
with a oluater of tulls between, nnd
the other ends at the front: the large
rolling collur composed of the two re- -
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malnlnc skins. This shape comes In
nil the fluffy furs. The "Star" col-

larette, slashed on the shoulder and
trimmed with tails Is very Jaunty, and
through nil fashion's caprice, the
"Worth" collar survives. Small capes
with high collars are rendered charm-Inf- f

by wide twists of colored velvet
around the outside of the collars, with
long ends at the front, kept In place
by four liandsomc steel or Hhlnestono
clasps. The preferred colors nro green,
blue, purple, erlmson or cerise.

VEKY SHOUT
tight-fittin- g Jackets, cither straight
around, or having a rounded point nt
the back, with collar and vevers of
contrasting fur, nrc coveted by slender
young women; older persons llndlug
consolation In capes, many of which

('are not deeper than twenty-fou- r Inches,
toundlng at the front being an optional
matter. Muffs show no extremes, but
those with bends attached, nro of
course more exnenslvc thnn ulalm
grades. There Is Inestimable comfort
In sipilrrel-llno- d cloth circulars, fin-

ished with high, fur collars th bitt
substitute for nn entire garment.

"Widow" "Indestructible silk crape"
Is so called because unaffected bv
dampness or even a thorough wetting.
These are proven facts while moreover
the dye Is perfectly fast and pure.
Nothing Is so elegant ns n long crape
veil, and crape trimmings on the skirt
sometimes reaching to the wnlst.

"Kmellnc Travers" Have your pearl-color-

beaver cloth mnde Into u tlght-llttln- g

Jacket, and braid It closely with
white silk (tint) braid; edge It with a
dark fur, and you are In the very height
of the fashion. Knnnle l'lelil.

A GLANCE AHEAD.

Russia After the Completion of the
Siberian Railway.

From tin- - l'all Mall Magazine.
Speculation being rife ns to the re-

sults that will follow tln completion of
the trans-Siberia- n railway, we shall
try to consider whether Russia's ad-
vantages derived from that undertak-
ing will be really so gigantic and ho
full of danger to her neighbors nnd
rivals ns Russian and russophlle pa-
pers nre anxious to make us believe.
With regard to the future colonisation
of this outlying portion of the empire
of the Cznr, there Is no doubt that nn
unmistakable gain will be deliver, for
the growth of the population in Siberia,
where nn area of 13.4 million square
miles is inhabited by only 7.1 million
souls, and where the extraordinary
wealth In minerals, woods, and arable
land still awaits exploitation, will cer-
tainly proceed with greater stride
than heretofore.

Without giving Implicit faith to
Russian official statistical data. It may
fairly be assumed that, owing to the
particular care the government has al-
ways taken as to further colonization,
the eminently agricultural Russian will
probably avail himself of the offered
facilities, and that the population In
the hitherto empty lands will consid-
erably increase. It may bo objected
that Russia, the most thinly populated
country In Evropo, will hardly find a
surplus to provide for the newly op-

ened terltory: but It must be borne In
mind that the Russian peasant Is not-
ed for his migratory propensities, and
besides, since the emancipation of the)
serfs In isr.i the agricultural proletar-
iat having steadily grown the annual
amount is computed to be 800.C0O men
It Is almost certain that It will easily
drift In an eastern and southeastern
direction, augmenting thereby the to-t- al

of the population. So far wo readily
ngree with the Russian statistics: but
we cannot subscribe to their prophe-
cies us to the quickness and extraordin-
ary high numbers of that growth. The
calculation that In the lapse of the
next hundred years the above men-
tioned area of 1.1S7.0P0 square kiln,
meters will have a population of sixty
or eighty millions is certainly exagger-
ated, and at all events Inconsistent
with the Increase hitherto noticed In
more favorably situated and more
accessible centers of Western Russia,
Even In the most fertile districts of
Southwestern Russia, the density of
population remains far behind that of
other European countries; for whero-a- s

one reckons upon one square kilo-
meter In France 71.5, in Germany 91.5,
In Italy 10i.r, In England 122, nnd In
Belgium 210 inhabitants in Southern
Russia we find enly 48.4,

Self Decapitation.
"You cave Timgay a Job In your cilice

the other day, I understand. Hasn't lie
talked tho arm off you?"

"No, but ho talked his own iiead olT.
He's hunting another Job." Now York
World.

Leisurely.
'Do you think of going to war with

Great Hrltaln."
"No," answered Oom Paul, "I see no

need of troubllnsr ourselves. Wo can
stay here quietly nnd let Great llrltnln
bring It to us." Washington Star.

workino women.
Women are women after all. Mistress

and maid are alike in physical make-up- .
Both are women. Both are subject to the
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His and ailments
peculiar to their
sex. Hut the serv
ant seldom gets
any considera
tion. She is ex-

pected to do her
work even if her
head does throb
and a dreary,
dragging, bear-ing-uo-

feeling
makes her wish
that euch step

', migut ue ncr last.
LW Dr. Pierce's Fa- -
Ji, vorite Prescrip- -

j,. tiou is made for
'maid as well as
mistress. It
makes weak
women strong
nnd sick women

well, no matter what their station in life.
It gives the poor working woman nn
equal chance with her richer sister and
at exactly the same price.

The servant who uses " Favorite Pre-
scription " at a moderate, price per bottle
is much more likely to get well than her
mistress who calls in nn expensive, local
physician. If she will write plainly to
Dr. R. V. Pierce, at Buffalo, N. Y., her
case will have the attention of a physician
who has cured more women than any one
hundred other doctors and who has a rec-
ord of over thirty years' successful prac-
tice. Her letter will be considered strict-
ly confidential, will be promptly answered
in a plain envelope, so that prying eyes
of others may not get even a hint, and
she will have the benefit of the very best
medical skill without a cent of charge
for it. Thousands of women have
written and been cured. And by this
method they have avoided the "ex-
aminations" au'l "load treatment"
so invariably insisted upon by local
practitioners and so abhorrent to every
tnodeet womaii.

PREVIOUS JUBILEES

IN GOTHAM TOWN

SEVENTEEN Bid TIMES SINCE
REVOLUTIONARY WAR.

A Review of tho More Notable Big
Jollification Over tho Adoption of
tho Federal Constitution Past
Naval and Land Parades But tho
Dewey Blow Out jcat Them All.

Now York Letter, Philadelphia Ledsjcr.
The reception to Admiral Dewey was

tho crowning event In a long series of
cfieurniions in tins city, since tho
Revolutionary war there havo been
seventeen great popular celebrations
nnd other similar occasions of a me-
morial or political nature. The first
came shortly after the war for Inde-
pendence, nnd took the form of a pa-
rade and dinner in favor of the Fed-
eral Constitution ndopted In 17S7. Thew
wns n fierce opposition to Its ratifica-
tion In New York, and hi order to in-

fluence the action of the state conven-
tion, one of tho most Interesting nnd
Important parades that ever took place
In this city wns arranged by the friends
of the Constitution. This wns held July
23, 17SS, and it had the desired effect,
for three davs later the state ratified
the Constitution. The parade started
from City Hall park, and so small was
me cuy in tnoso nays mat instead or
moving up town, It moved down town,
to what was then called Orent Dock
street, and then around, through Han-
over square, Clmtlinin street, etc., to
the Itayard house, near Grand street.
The line of parade thus formed some-
thing like the letter 1'. Theie were ten
divisions In the procession, represent-
ing the ten states that hnd then rati-
fied the Constitution. First came a
body of light horse In full regimentals.
It would take too long to describe t'n
entlte parade, but In the line of march

ere a nouy or rnrmers carrying the
implements of their occupation, Includ-
ing a newly Invented threshing ma-
chine, a section comprising the Society
of the Clncinnntl In full uniform, and
another containing the various trades,
the bakers escorting n huge loaf of
bread representing the Federal loaf,
and curried on a platform drawn by
ten horses. In tho seventh division
was a representation of the "Federal
ship Constitution." This was twenty-seve- n

feet keel, ten feet beam, and was
a complete frigate of those days. Sho
carried thirteen guns nnd a crew com-
manded by Commodore Nicholson. This
was drawn by ten horses. Tho Marino
smiuty, still in existence, being one ot
the oldest organizations In New York,
also took part in this parade, which is
said to have extended a mile and a
half, and to have comprised C.000 per-
sons. The Dewey pnrnde was nearly
seven times ns long, and fully seven
times as large. Rut In one of Its fea-
tures the celebration of 1788 has never
been equalled since. This was the ban-
quet which followed the parade. Six
thousand persons sat down to this
colossal feast, which was served in
three largo pavilions connected by a
colonnade 1&0 feet long, and all elabor-
ately decorated. There were thirteen
toasts, and after each toast ten can-
non were fired. In the very next year
there was another great demonstration.
This took place on the SOth of April,
17S9, and the occasion was the first in-
auguration of Washington. It wns nn
Imposing and solemn spectacle, anJ
New York held more people that day
than It ever held before. Tho Inaug-
ural parade started from Cherry street,
In front of Washington's residence, and
moved down Pearl to Broad, and up
Broad to Federal hall, where the ry

now stands. There Washing-
ton took the oath of ollice.

WAR OF 1S12.

The next celebration was that of the
war of 1S12-1- 4. That war, like that
celebrated today, was chiefly fought
on the water. Its great victories were
naval victories and the victorious ad-
mirals were received with popular en-
thusiasm when they returned home.
AVhen the frigate United States, un-
der the command of Commodore De-
catur, came into port with tho Britls'i
frigate Macedonian, which she hnd cap-
tured, there was a tremendous recep-
tion accorded the vessel and her com-
mander. As the frigate, entering the
harbor through Hell Gate from tha
Sound, proceeded down the East river
tens of thousands of people crowded
tho wharves and the shipping and
greeted Decatur with cheers and boom-
ing of cannon. There were only 100 --

000 inhabitants In Now York then, but
it Is probable that there was as much
enthusiasm and noise "to the square
Inch" that day as there was todiy
when Dewey and tho Olympla steereJ
up tho North river. All the
naval ofllcers were honored In some
special way. The city presented
swords to Commodore Hull anJ his
officers. The commodore's picture was
painted and hung In the governor's
room In the city hall, where the Dewey
committee has had Its ofllces. A gnu.
banquet In honor of Commodores Hull.
Jones and Decatur was held li the
City Hotel, near Trinity church. Mayor
Do Witt Clinton presided and 500 sat
down to the feast.

ERIE CANAL.
The celebration of tho completion ol

the Erie canal In 1S23 was of unique
nnd almost romantic Interest. Can-
non were placed at Intervals of eight
or ten miles all tho way from Buffalo
to New York and as tho waters of
Lake Erie entered the canal at 10
o'clock the event was announce 4 by
booming of cannon an early examrio
of wireless telegraphy all along the
line, the news reaching Sandy Hook
one hour and twenty minutes after
tho first .gun wns fired at lluiYtil .

Pretty nearly the whole stato turned
out to greet the first four boats th.'.t
passed through the canal. When the
boats reached this city they wore es-

corted through the harbor by hundreds
of vessels of all kinds beautifully dec.
orated, being as picturesque a mar'ne
parade as was ever seen In these waf-
ers. The fleet sailed and steamed to
the Atlantic ocenn, In which was
placed by Governor Clinton a keg of
water brought from Lake Erie. Afti--
the marine parado there was a great
land parade, similar to but larger thin
that of 17S8, already described.

The completion of the Croton water
works In 1R42 and of the first Atlantic
cablo In 1S53 were also occasions of
great civic celebrations. Cyrus W.
Field, tho hero of the Atlantic cablp,
was honored as no other private citi-
zen and very few military chieftains
havo been. Seated In nn open carriage,
he was escorted up nroadway by a bril-
liant procession' nnd was greeted with
the cheers of hundreds of thousands of
people. In England, as In America,
his was the foremost name on tha
day 'which celebrated the union o; two
oontlnents by the eloctrlo wire. Many

now living remember tho departuis of
the Seventh regiment to tho Civil war,
which wns the occasion of n notable
popular demonstratlcn. In tho laat
few years there havo been a string of
celebrations on a scalo of mugnlflcenie
never before approached In this coun-
try. The first of these was that on
the occasion of tho opening of the
Brooklyn bridge In Mny, 1SS3. Thin-o-

Nov. 23 of the same year tho one
hundred anniversary of the evacuation
of New York by the Urltlsi was ap-
propriately celebrated. There wits t
big parade, the pleasure of which was
marred by rain. An Intcrslln

of tho celebration was tho lu'ith-eo-

held In the Fnunce's Tavern, in
Broad street, In the very room where
Washington said farewell to his off-
icers. Few people are tuvaro that this
building exists to this day and one
mny take dinner In the snmn historic
room. In the sntno celebration Wash-
ington stntute, on the
steps, was unveiled by President Ar-
thur. On April 30, 1889, wns celebrated
tho first centennial anniversary of
Washington's Inauguration. This wns
an elaborate nffalr, lasting three or
four days. Besides a splendid parade
up Broadway and Fifth avenue there
wns n great dinner nnd n ball In the
Metropolitan Opera House. Tho din-
ner wns attended by President Harri-
son, Hnyes and Clme-lnn- d,

by the chief justice of the United
States, the members of the cabinet
nnd governors of many stntes. Mnyot
Grant presided. The beautiful memor-
ial nrch In Washington Square Is a
product of this celebration. Originally
constructed of wood nnd other perish-
able mnterlnl, It was considered si fine
from tho nrtlstlc standpoint tf.nt $2.10.-00- 0

wns rnlsed by public subscription
for Its reproduction In Rton". Per-
haps the necessary money may now
be raised to reproduce In Imp'rlshabb
stone nnd bronze the Rplend' 1 Dewey
arch In Mndlson Squnre.

COLUMBIAN CELEBRATION.
The next important celebrntlon wns

that of the 400th anniversary of the
discovery of America. This celebration
Is of too recent a date to require an
account of It here. The Columbus col-
umn, nt the Eighth avenue entrance to
the park, Is an enduring memorial of
this celebration. There was a naval
parade In this celebration, which wns
the largest ever held hero with the ex-
ception of that of today. A Spanish
cruiser was Its chief feature. The lay-
ing of the corner-ston- p and tho dedi-
cation ot the Grant tomb at Clnremont
were the occasion of two remarkable
celebrations. The parado In the second
of these affairs was commanded by
General Horace Porter, and ws the
largest and best directed military pa-
geant ever seen in New York. Tho two
most notable funerals In the history of
the city were attended by long parades
of societies and military organizations,
that make them properly the subjpets
of this historical recapitulation. Those
were the funernls of Alexander Hamil-
ton, In 1801, nnd of General Grant, over
eighty years later. It Is worth noting
that the greatest statesman and the
greatest general this country has pro-
duced are burled In this city, the for-
mer In Trinity churchyard and the Int-t- er

nt Claremont, nnd that they were
borne to their last resting places by
practically tlie entire population of Now
York. The Inst of the celebrations was
tho popular reception given last year
to tho fleet of Admiral Sampson and
Admiral Schley on Its return from the
victory nt Santiago. But probably the
most memorable parado ever held In
this city was that of the campaign of
1S90. This was a non-partis- demon-
stration in favor of sound money, and
over 100,000 men wero In tho lino ot
march. Its size may be appreciated
when It Is said that It was three times
as long as was the Dewey land parade.
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Kara Cured Thousands.
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G33.'C 3j'2?ootoanyuUdrc3.
If In doubt as to what lemedy ymi

should use. write us; It et3 Jim
notlilnsr, nnd your cau will have our
caaiul attention.

SOVEREIGN REMEDY CO.
Home OfIce 1337 Arcli Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.

mmmitx puis
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor nnd Manhood

Curo Impotcncy, N'leht Emlsslous, Loss ot Mem.
, ory. nil wasting cluoascs.
1 all ctlccts of o or
J excess and indiscretion.

norve tonlo ana
it Iblood builder. Hi Im-- s

tho iilnk ulaw to nnlu
chocks nnd restores tho
tiro ot youth. Uy mall
SOoner box. O boxes for

LABEL)

GO
PILLS
SO
CT

I

S2. 50, with our bankable gaurantee to curo
urromuu mo muiivy ijuiu send ior circularand copy of our bankaulo guarantee bond.

Mnmir,Tnli!oc extra strenotii
(YELLOW

fori;uch

Immediate Results
Positively guaranteed curo for Loss of Power,
j urirocuio, uimevciopcu or onrunten urt'ans,Purest. Locomotor Atnxln. Nnrvrma I'nwtrn.
Mou, Hysteria. Fits, Insanity. Paralysis nnd tlio
Hesults of l.xeesilvo Uso of Tobacco, Opium or
Liquor. Dy mall in plain package, $1,00 a
boi, O for SB.00 with our bankable iruar-ant- ee

bond to cure In UO days or refundmoney paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts CHICAGO, ILL.

Bold by McJninih ,fc Thomas, Uruic
ctstH,. S0t' I.acKiiw.innu uve., Scranton, 1'a.

Ill

Impoverished Blood
is the secret of half the diseases known to hu-

manity rheumatism, dropsy, scrofula, stomach
and liver troubles may in a majority of cases be
traced to the circulatory system. They can be
avoided and they can be cured by the use of a
remedy that supplies the necessary elements
to enrich the blood.

Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People

increase the red corpuscles in the blood and
thereby give it new life and richness. They
also tone up the nerves and are a specific for
many serious disorders.

From the Journal, Carterville, Mo.
Mrs. Joseph M. Kvans, of Cnrtervlllc, Mo., nay :

"TwojrcnmoKuI had dropsy ol the loft liintisonoveroly that my
physician!) Riild I could not recover Unit It would bo liniimsltila tr

mo nny treiuiucul Unit would uil'ord pcrmuncnt relief. I hud i

iceti side niioitt uyonr, nnd ino.u of tho tlmouns hedfau. My
SJOOtlmtyenr ilocturlne mc, with tho result Hint tho

treatment of tho phynlcliiiis did mo no permanont good. I fcteadlly

Er0My brother Insisted that I try l)r. Wllllnmn' rink I'llls for Pnl
Tooplc. I did bo with nmo rcliictunco nnd without much hope that
they would boni'flt mc, but tlio cil'ect was iilmotit timrveloin. Tho llrst
box ciroctcd ii clnuiKO lor tho better lu my condition, and 1 continued
to ImprovoBteiullly.

"1 took nuout kK months steady troatmont, nnd them In tho
housu nnd took them nt lntcrvnl.1 ror nyrnror mora artenvnnl. Tho
result l that 1 do not now luel u traco of my former nllmentx."

Mns. I.ukKvans.
Kubseillied nnd gworn to beforo me,n Notary Public, this 12th day

of October, 18'JS. Wm. 1J. Wolcott, Xolary Piifilic.

Dr. Williams' rink Tills for Pole People nre sold by nil dealers, or
will be sent, postpaid, on receipt of price, 50c. it box or six boxes for $2.50
(they are never sold in bulk or by the 100) by addressing Dr. Williams
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

OUR BEAUTY DEPARTMENT OF

me. Ruppert's Specialties!

BEAUTY iMmlA
FOR

i Wc k-F- . ZJS
ALL. 4iYM

0 imJw- -

AltK THE KRST.

A BOON

TO

WOMEN.

Mine. Ruppert's World-Renowne- d Remedies

TIii'j- nrc die plonec-- r of nil piiiilrxlon prcpnrntliinft.liuvlng hrenMild for uiuiiy iii-m Ioiiki-i- - IIiiiii uny tiilit Tlu-- nrc lined runt
Uy llic I people, nml nltvuyH le complete nutUfnc- -

..',,,C-- "'.''' ""' ,m,V Kciiuliir. lintllliil liciiuHrirrn. fonmleil on srlen-liri- o
iiiIim-IiiIi-h- . i:vi-- r ll.lnii- nlinut litem lnxpli-- c fiintldeiice. A lino-lul- e

liriuil ot merit Ims heen c.lveu iiunilierleNM timet liy .11 inc. Hap-li- e. No oilier Sielnlll Ims ever rIvcii ocular ileiiioimtrnlloiin.
Owlnti 10 These WciUUstililhihcd Pncti, We Give Mine. Ruppert's

Remedies Thi3 Well-Earn- ed Prominence.
EXTIIAOKDIXAIIY OFFEIl !

a noTTm on
MME. RUPPERT'S FACE BLEACH,

$1.65.
THIS OFFER IS EONA FIDE AND EVERYONE CAN HAVE A BOTTLE

OF THIS WONDROUS FACE BLEACH FOR $1.65.
Madame Hupi.ert's Knee llleaih Is not a now. untried remedy. Its use assures aporieit complexion It lias been sold for JO years loiicer than any like preparation

ur.d y lias a larger salo than all these combined We nro receiving constantly
supplies fresh from tlie laboratory ot Madame liuppert. No. C East Htb street New'York, and they nro par excellence.

Book "HOW TO nn BEnUTIPUL" Pree.
Every caller at this d. partment will be given this unique booklit l'RUE. It containsall those little secrets ot tho toilet so dear to every woman's heart We glfe

Uu'ow a list ot Fonie of Madame Uuppert's Toilet ItequUites

Mmc. Uuppert's Golden
Hair Tonic elves new life
to aud stops falling hair. . . .$1.00

Mine. Uuppert's Wonder-
ful Depilatory removts, su-
perfluous hair without in-
jury to skin in 3 minutes.. 1.00

.Mmc Uuppert's Gray
Hair Restorative Is not a
dye. but returns gray hair
to Its natural color 2.50

Mmc. Uuppert's I'carl
Enamel enures the skin to
assume a girlish loveliness,
mainly for evening use 1.00

Mine. Uuppert's White
Uosc Face I'ondcr, an ex-
quisite powder DO

S(i

Mr

.. '"me- - I Mme.
uupperis uur Uuppert's Our

rrice. rriee. Price Price
83c

83c

83c

43c

Mmc. nuppcrt's Almond
Oil Soap: n per-
fect toap, a combination
almond oil and wax. not a
boiled soap and contains
lye .25

Mine. Uuppert's World
Uenowned I'ace Illeach,
largo bottle, chars the skin

any disiolurallun and
beautitles' the complexion
naturally J2.O0

Mine. Uuppert's Egyp-
tian Halm, a valuable skin
food and usid cenuee-Ho- n

with the Illeach re-
moves wrinkles 1.00

Ui'iiicnitirr, wo "111 oell n bottle of
MVie. PACE BLEACH at -

mim f

IppioA

W0NDE?
is?,

msi

$2,19

Complexion
ot

no

of

In

RUPPERT'S

JLJH1L. feJ

ALL

a
J"M Ainmirr 1 ireful tloiirs
ig5 Wonder. Aud Why;

18c

$1,65

83c

Sons

mnm light

l9mmm

ft It's milled from hard
Northern wheat the kind

til nrniliipf; tlir srrniirr.
v'-s55- esl iluu wHiicsi iiuurs.

f'M With the best wheat crown
?M and the best millinc ma

chinery invented, it's no
wonder thatg Wonder

1, s S, ft 'II V U 1

flfevl

$1.65

is 3i

?1

.b

aduces such wondevhilly c

J. L. Council & Co., Scranton, Pa g
SOU! MILU'R' AOUSrS.

Hosts of Wage Earners
Have secured their positions by the use of fHi: Trib

"line's free "Situation Wanted ".advertiaernenls.'f n


